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Committee Sets 
May 28-June 3 

As Senior Week 
Garden Party at Waits' 

Home Will Open Se- 
ries of Events. 

Commencement 3rd. 
II Affairs   Scheduled on   Pro- 

gram — Officrs to Be In- 
stalled on Senior Day. 

A garden party, picnics, dances, a 
reception, picture show party, com- 

mencement exercises, banquet and 

buffet supper are all included in the 

program for Senior Week, May 28 to 

June 3, according to Miss Edythe 

Black, chairman of the committee. 

The program for the week has been 

submitted to the faculty social com- 

mittee for approval. Other members 

of Miss Black's committee are Lon 

Beavers, James Lore, Jack Langdon, 
»nd Mary Jarvis. 

At'8 p. m. Tuesday, May  28, the 
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To Appear May 17 Mothers to Be 
Campus Guests 

This Week-End 
University to Entertain 

Mothers of Oiit-of- 
Town Students. 

BBTAR
SpHi!lfScni<ii  ISeniors to Hear To Be Held Thursday 

Four   Te«m8~wl.   Play   Base-   *«!# Wfi PaHlllll 
ba" « KeserveShick-      At Commencement 

Pageant   in   Honor 
j Breakfast, Church Service, Visit 

to Rose Garden, Tea at 
Jarvis Planned. 

Mist Edythe Black, secretary- 
treasurer of the senior class, re- 
quests that alt seniors bring their 
library receipt* to her as soon as 
possible. The money will be turn- 
ed over to Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, 
who will be in charge of the selec- 
tion of the books which are to be 
the gift of the class. 

class will be honored with a garden 

pnrty at the home of President E. M. 

Waits. 
Paur Bresta on Senior Day. 

^PH|esday, May f», ifrfll be Senior 

Day. At 8:30 a.,m. there will be the 

installation of class officers and the 

reading of the claaa prophecy in front 

of the Mary Couts Burnett Library. 
At t:30 p. m. seniors will have a 
picnic at Swift's Camp, Lake Worth. 
That night the members of the class 
will attend a dance at Lake Worth 
Casino. Following the dance there 
will be a slumber party.for the girls 
and a smoker for the boys. The chap- 
erones for the night will be Mr. snd 
Mrs. Bear Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Meyer and Dr. Rebecca Smith. 

At 8 p. m. Thursday, May 30, Mrs. 
J. W. Floore, mother of Heard Floore 
will be hostess at a buffet supper. 
After the supper the class will attend 
show at the Worth Theater. Mrs. 
Floore will accompany the group. 

A bridge party at 10 a. m. will 
open the activities on Friday, May 31. 
At 8:30 p. m. the class will have a 
dinner dance at Lake Worth Casino. 
Miss Lorraine Sherley will be the 
chape rone. 

Junior-Senior Banquet June 1. 
Members of the class will have a 

breakfast in the University Cafeteria 
at 8:45 o'clock, Saturday morning, 
June 1. At 7:30 p. m. the seniors 
will be honored by the junior class at 
the annual Junior-Senior banquet. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached at 11 a. m., Sunday, June 2, 
at the University Christian Church. 
Sunday afternoon there will be a re- 
ception in Jarvis Hall. Calling hours. 
wi|t be from 8 to 5 o'clock. 

Commencement exercises will take 
place Monday evening, June 3. 

"Eating too much fills the churchyard. 
fiuter than oiling too little." 

MAY 
VdQr '—Gray diecovera the great 
■**p   A.        Columbia Fiver, 1792. 

•—State Militia orfanlxatione 
created by Concreea. 1792. 

I—Cy Young pitchea perfect 
fame againat Philadel- 
phia. 1904. 

10—Firat observance of Moth- 
er'. Day, Pannaylvania, 
190*. 

1|—Minncaota ta admitted to 
the Union, ISM. 

tA 

£ ~»   II—141,000 United States coal 
y        miners atriae. 1902. 

13—The first air mail pottage 
stamps are iaaued. I91S. 

11*1"        i 

W. J. Marsh, above, will direct the 
Men's Glee Club in its home concert 
at 8:15 P. M.. next Friday in the 
Central High School Auditorium. Prof. 
Keith Mixson, below, is piano solo- 
ist and accompanist for the club. 

1935-36 Catalog 
Now Obtainable 

Hutton  Asks Students 
to Select Courses 

This Spring. 
The new 1935-36 catalog is now in 

the registrar's office and any stu- 

dent desiring a copy may call by the 

office and receive one, Registrar S. 

W. Hutton said today. .  • 

"We should like for'the students to 

look through the new catalog and se- 

lect their courses for nex^ year. If 

the students who are sure that they 

will be in T. C. U. next fall will rill 

out their course cards now, it will 

save everyone valuable time and mo- 

notonous waiting next September 

when school opens," he said". 

The new catalog contains the usual 
features such as faculty, history and 
organization, general definitions, en- 
trance requirements, table of courses, 
rates and fees, class schedules and 
general information.      *■ 

The name of Mrs. Jessie Deane 
Crenshaw Trulove appears as the only 
new member of the faculty for next 
year. Mrs. Trulove will be associate 
professor of piano, having recently 
giaduated from Fontainebleau in 
France. David Scoular, J. W. Ballard 
and Raymond L. Welty will return 
to the University. Dr. Alpheus Mar- 
shall, by virtue of the resignation of 
Dr. Edwin A Elliott, will become head 
qf the economics department. 

Some change has been made in en- 
trance   requirements   which   may   be' 
found on page   19 in the new  book, i 
Rates and fees   remain the  same as 
does the table    of    courses    offered, j 
Graduation requirements    have    also 
been  modified  and  the new  stipula- 
tions may be noted on page 24. 

In observance of Mother's Day, the 
mothers of all T. C. U. students who 

do not live in Fort Worth have been 

invited to be the guests of the Uni- 

versity this week-end, according, to 

Dean Sadie T. Beckham. 

Mothers of boys will be guests of 
girls in Jarvis Hall, Dean Beckham 
said. 

The mothers will be honored guests 
at the pageant, "Hungarian Festi- 
val," to be presented in the Stadium 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening by the 
members of the women's physical ed- 
ucation  department. 

A breakfast will be given in the 
University Cafetera Sunday morning 
for the mothers and their children. 
A short program will be presented. 
. The Rev. Perry E. Gresham will 
conduct a special Mother's Day sen- 
ice at the Univeraity Christian 
Church Sunday morning. 

From 2 to 3 o'clock Sunday after- 
noon the mothers will be taken to the 
Municipal Rose Garden. Tea will be 
served in Jarvis parlors during the 
afternoon, at which time the girls of 
the dormitory will serve as host- 
esses. 

The department of business admin- 

istration will hold its annual -spring 

picnic at 2 o'clock next Thursday af- 

ternoon, at Forest Park. 

A B.B.A. baseball competition will 
furnish part of the afternoon fun. 
Four  baseball  teams    have    already 

been selected to represent four B. 
B. A. classes. The teams and their 
captains are: "Elementary Account- 
ing Team," L. D. Meyer; "Business 
Organization," Blakeney Saunders; 
"Business Law," Dan Harston; and 
"Commerce Seminar," George Wil- 
liams. 

The two pairs of teams will first 
play   off 

Poetry Clubbers 
Eat, Drink, Then 

Elect Officers 

The lampoons and satires shot in- 

Dr. Roy Biser to Deliver  ,o tne »ir b> T c u P
0
*'

8
 Tuesday 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
at 11 A. M. June 2. 

91 to Get Diplomas 
About   25   Students   Will   Re- 

ceive Degrees at Summer 
Exercises Aug. 24. 

of   Fort Judge William Pannill 
Worth will deliver the commence- 

ment t-'.dress at 7:30 p. m., June 3, 
and Dr. Roy Biser, pastor of the Cen- 

The winning teams willjtral Christian^ Church of Sherman, 
then struggle for the championship. Will preach the baccalaureate sermon 
Other games will increase'the appe-iat 11 a. m., June 2, at the University 
tites of picknickers.   Barbecued chick-  Christian Church,  President  E.     M 

be   served en   in   Forest   Park 
hungry players. 

The seminar class is in charge of 
all plans for the picnic. 

Music Fete Date 
Set For May 

Comic  Opera  by   Don 
Gillis to Be Part 

of Program. 

Alumni Dinner To Be 
June 3 in Cafeteria 

Miss Ayers General Chairman— 
"New- Deal" Dinner with 

No Speeches. 

The executive board of the State 
Alumni Association has set 6 p. pi., 
June 3, at the University Cafeteria 
for the annual commencement dinner 
and election of officers, Mrs. Charles 
Stephens  said.. 

Members of the beard of trustees 
will be honored guests. 

Miss Asia Ayers will be general 
chairman. 

Miss Mildred Keeble and Stewart 
Hellman will be co-chairman ^or the 
reception. 

"This will be a New Deal dinner. 
There will be no speeches—merely a 
'good time get-together,'" Mrs. 
Stephens declared. 

Rinehart E. Reour is chairman of 
the radio musical program which will 
be  presented   some   time  within   the 
next two weeks over station WBAP. 

*   . o  

Graduate to Lecture 

May 20 has been set as the date for 
the Music Club's concert presentation 
of the T. C. U. Art Ensemble, Prof. 
Harold Dybwad announced this week. 

Bill Rodier has been chosen to take 
the leading femipine role in the one- 
act "uproar," "A Roman in the 
Gloamin," written by Don Gillis. Rod- 
ier will portray the role of the heroine, 
"Bicarbonate del Soda;"-- G. L. Mes- 
senger will portray the heroine's fa- 
ther, "Spiritus Alcholus." 

George Beavers, Raymond- Michero 
and Waller Moody will portray the 
roles of three brothers, "Fermenti," 
"Fermento" and "Fermentum," all of 
whom are in love with the heroine. 

The comic opera (????) will be one 

of the main features of the program. 
The ensemble's rendition of Haydn's 
"Toy Symphony" will also be featured. 
Twelve or fourteen toy instruments 
will be used in the presentation of 
this number. 

Waits has announced. 
Ninety-one diplomas will be award- 

ed at this year's graduation, Presi- 
dent Waits said. He added that about 
25 diplomas are scheduled to be pre- 
sented at the summer class gradua- 
tion exercises, Auj;. 24. 

Judge Pannill, former chief justice 
/%A I of the Eleventh District Court of Civil 
aVU Appeals and an authority on judicial 

I matters, has sent five daughters and 
two fens to the University. The 
daughters all received degrees. One 
son, Hastings, is now a member of 
the junior class. The other son, Will- 
iam, attended <T. C. U. before going 
to Ohio to do graduate work. 

The daughters are: Mrs. John L. 
Camp, Abilene; Mrs. Ercel Aycock, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Charles Ramsey, 
Three Rivers; Miss" Louise Pannill, 
teaching in Fort Worth, and Miss 
Carrie Pannill, teaching in Eastland. 

ight probably made 1'ope 
over in his grave, all green with 
cnTy. The Poetry Society went 
rustic or pastoral or anyway they 
went to the woods way off down a 
nature trail in Rockwood Park and 
had a picnic. 

Between cracking and crunching 
potato chipt- and guzzling coca 
cola, A. L. Crouch managed to 
read all the dirty digs. Everybody 
got even with everybody else in 
poems about people. Each member 
wrote a poem about someone whose 
name he had drawn. Laugh at 
their "pomes" will yuh? Just wait 
till these poets wax sarcastic about 
you. Why Byron, himself, wouldn't 
have a chance with A. L.'s "Hall of 
Fame," and somebody said that 
Everett Gillis had better knit than 
try to write poetry. /, 

No hard feelings, though. Many 
of the poems were very compli- 
mentary. For instance That rhyme 
about "if you looked on an ocean 
linah, you'd never find anything 
finah, than Ninah, not even Dinah." 

All the poets and their guests 
gathered in a very poetic circle 
around an exceedingly artistic fire, 
inhaled smoke, slapped mosquitoes 
and "a lovely time was had by ail" 
cheered by that so-called muse of 
poesy. 

Officers elected for next year 
were: A. L. Crouch, president; 
George Cherryholmes, vice-presi- 
dent, and Miss Genevieve Papineau, 
secretary. 

T. C. U, Mothers 
To Be Honored 

-   At May Pageant 
Children From Alice E. 

Carlson School to 
Give Dances. 

Texas Poet to Judge 
In Bryson Contest 

Lexie Robinson, Author of 'Red 
Heels,' to Help Select 

3 Best Poems. 

Anderson Speaks at Brite 

Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell Will 
Talk to Meliorist  Club. 

Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, head of 
parental education in the Fort Worth 
Public Schools, will speak to the 
Meliorist Club on "Education, as an 
Enrichment for Life" at 8:45 o'clock 
SundHy night at the University 
Christian Church. 

Dr. Cockrell is a graduate of T. C. 
II. and received her Ph. D. degree 
from Columbia University, where she 
made a special study of child psycho- 
logy. 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler will play a cello 
solo. Mrs. Lloyd Burns. Jr., and 
Mrs."Cecil Morgan will be hostesses 
for the meeting. 

The Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, spoke 
at Brite College Chapel today. 

Mrs. Lexie Dean Robinson of Ty- 
ler, well-known Texas poet, author 
of "Red Heels," will be one of the 
judges of'the Bryson Poetry Contest 
this year. 

Contestants for the Bryson poetry 
prize may submit more than one poem, 
but the total number of lines must 
not be more than 200, it has been 
announced. 

The annual contest is to be held in 
May, and poems must be submitted in 
triplicate by May 15. Three prizes 
are to be awarded this year, instead 
of one, as formerly. 

Freshman Story oi Snatchings 
Is Revealed by Class Writer 

Miss O'Gorman Talks 
On Woman's Position 

"Women and World Activities" was 
the subject of Miss Loraine O'Gorman 
in a talk on the Woman's Hour over 
KTAT at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday. 

"America today needs the ideas, 
and contributions of both the men 
and the women, and the lessening 
of the power of women will only 
delay the final achievement of social 
and' political reform which the na- 
tion needs so badly at this time," 
Miss O'Gorman said. 

Farewell Dance 
Will Be May 18 

Students, ex-students and prospec- 
tive students are invited to the Stu- 
dent Council's gala farewell dance, 
which will be given in the Basketball 
Gymnasium May 18, Lon Beavers, 
who is in charge of arrangements, 
has announced. 

"Since this is the last dance of the 
year, the council is expecting a large 
attendance," Beavers said. '"Arrange- 
ments are being made to get an en- 
tirely new—Orchestra for the occa- 
sion." 

By A FRESHMAN 
George Wiihelm, sophomore presi- 

dent, attired in a freshly pressed suit, 
paid for with the kidnaper's last 20 
cents, attended the sophomore class 
banquet Saturday night through the 
courtesy of the freshman class. His 
only decoration was a card bearing 
the numeral 38 and reading "This is 
the way gentlemem treat 'em." Wal- 
ler Moody's scantily clad entrance to 
the banquet a few minutes later was 
to illustrate freshman treatment at 
the hands of sophomore kidnapers. 

According to Wiihelm, his treat- 
ment throughout this historic event, 
for as you all know, this was the first 
time in the history of Texas Chris- 
tian University that the sophomore 
president has ever been kidnaped, 
was of the best sort. Cigarettes were 
furnished him, every meal was a 
banquet, and there was no rough 
handling. 

Thursday afternoon, May .2, this 
dazzling idea came to a group of T. 
C. U.'s greener studes and they set 
out for the Blackstone Hotel, where, 
according to a T. C. U. senior, Wii- 
helm was to appear to make final ar- 
rangements for the banquet. Arriving 
in time to find that the villain had 
already come to the hotel and depart- 
ed about his business, the class of '38 
explorers immediately set out for the 
Fair building where it was reported 
the soph leader labored for a living. 
En route Wiihelm was accosted, be- 
tween Houston and Throckmorton 
streets on Seventh, and placed in a 
car, despite a few none too gentle 

protests, and taken to a farm near 
Birdville. .    ' ' 

During his capture Wiihelm had 
pleaded that he would lose his job, so, 
determined to prevent any such ca- 
lamity, the freshmen sent an envoy 
to his bosses, explaining the situa- 
tion and expressing the hope that 
Wiihelm would not return to work 
until Monday. All the bosses did was 
laugh and say everything would be 
all right. T/he soph executive had 
also requested that his parents be 
notified. This was done by personal 
call, and books to study were brought 
Wiihelm. 

Sickness at the farm forced the 
removal of the '37 boss to a hideout 
in the basement of the Biltmore Gar- 
age late Friday night, after Sopho- 
mores had refused to trade Dan Gould 
for Wiihelm Friday afternoon. Dur- 
ing these negotiations Welhelm was 
held at a home on Hurley street in 
order that he might be near the 
campus if the deal was completed 
The Biltmore Garage alsc served as 
a downtown headquarters for fresh- 
man maneuvers during the annual 
struggle last week. 

Early Saturday Wiihelm was re- 
moved to a residence on Lipscomb 
and held there until the banquet that 
night. Here the freshman guards 
were delightfully scared as a Texas 
Ranger served a fake search warrant 
on the party.   This search was car- 

President Waits 
Presents Report 

Church   Convention   Is 
Given Financial And 

Other Statistics. 

An enrollment for the current 
school year of 949 with students 
from 19 states and one foreign coun- 
try, was reported to the 50th annual 
Convention of the Christian Churches 
of Texas in San Angelo Wednesday 
by President E. M. Waits. 

Included in the enrollment are stu- 
dents who have transferred from 52 
colleges and universities to T. C. U. 

Fifteen religious groups are.repre- 
sented, the leading ones being: Chris- 
tian, 212; Methodist, 156; Baptist, 
118; and Prsbyterian, 71. 

Orchestra tot Play 
I Girls of Physical Education De- 

partment to Take Part in 
"Hungarian Fstival." 

Music furnished by the orchestra 
under the direction of Prof. Claude 
S.irrimis, a chorus of nine girls, and 
dances by members of the girls physi- 
cal education classes and pupils of the 
Alice E. Carlson school will be the- 
features of the annual spring page- 
ant, "Hungarian Festival," to be giv- 
en at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in the 
Stad:um. 

The pageant is in honor of visiting 
mothers of T. C. U. students. It la 
under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Murphy and was written by members 
of the pageantry class, Misses Willie 
C. Austin, Elberta Peach, Lucille 
Shear, Ruth Campbell, Mary Eliza- 
beth Roark and   Mildred  Mattison. 

The nine girls who will sing the 
major songs of the pageant are: So- 
pranos, Misses Louise Roper, Milll 
Fearis and Emma Louise Flake; sec- 
ond sopranos. Misses Zella Tatum, 
Mary Jarvis and Fay Jordan, and al- 
tos, Misses Elizabeth Hudson, Willie 
C. Austin and Dorothy Luyster. 

Miss McDanlel in Leading  Role... 
The leading roles in the pageant 

will be played by Miss Mary Ellen Mc- 
Daniels. landowner's daughter; Miss 
Martha Ceil Graves, beggar dancer; 
Miss Judy Roberson, gypsy solo dan- 
cer; Bill Rodier, Hungarian musician, 
and Miss Florence Fallis, Hungarian 
dancer. 

The gypsies are Misse* Juna 
Brandt, Dorothy Davis, Dorothy Can- 
field, Josephine Carroll, Clemenco 
Clark, Mary Cogswell, Rosemary 
Collyer, Gay Goldthwaite, Elizabeth 
Hendricks, Grace Martin, Wynelle 
Moxley, Genevieve Papineau, Ruth 
Ramsey, Maurine Rice, Mary Agnea 
Rcwland, Virginia Schell, Lucille 
Shear, Margaret Stuckert, Lucilli 
Trent, iHelen Woods, Helen Johnson, 
Father Marner, Mary Frances Hut- 
ton, Mary Sue Felder, Nancy Lee Mc- 
Connell, Marguerite Rice, Martha 
Jane Butts, Lucille Brown, Isabel 
Ackerman, Francys Ballenger, Edith 
Blakeway, Elizaheth Bryan, Ruth 
Campbell, Lu Ellen Evans, Emma 
Louise Flake, Helen Martha Green, 
Dorothy Myers, Julia Fay Richardson, 
Mary Warren,  Nell White,  Marjorie The English department leads in 

the number of students, with 477 in \ Whitworth, Margaret Cogswell, Mary 
its classes, according to the distribu- j Louise Darby, Marjorie Sewalt, Irene 
tion shown in President Waits' report. | Cassidy, Sarah Jane Hurley, Lula 
History ranks   second in  number of   Dell Willoughby, Ann Stuckert, Eliza- 
students, with 460. Other depart- 
ments leading in enrollment are biol- 
ogy, with 327; Bible, with 233; and 
ir.usi"  with 206. 

Six new faculty members joined T. 
C. U.'s instructional staff this year, 
President Wait:; reported. These are: 
Dr. A. R. Marshall, econpmics; Dr. Al- 
len True,'history; Dr. A. L. Boeck, 
business administration; Prof. Keith 
Mixson, piano and music theory; Prof. 
Dydwad,orchestral instruments; and 
Thorn.)-" Prouse and Howard Grubbs, 
instructors in. physical education. 

brth Ann Rail," Kathryn Tucker, 
Ailcne Terry, Martha Burns, Martha 
Lee Barlow, Ethel Bennett, Dorcas 
Richards, Doris Bowen, Annette 
Jones, Helen Henley, Betty Hedge, 
Flizabeth Moore, Geraldine Watson, 
Florence Ackers, Maupine Yates, Wil- 
ma Goodman, Helen' Pumphrey, Helen 
Hines, and Ethel Mae Fournace, and 
Mrs. Maurice Grove. 

63 Are Hungariana. 
Those taking the part of Hungar- 

ians  are  Misses   Mabel  Joe   Archer, 
Ellen Mae Bailey,    Kathryn    Beaty, 

Two major gifts to the school, re-   Jane   Blalock,   J^eva  Bradford,  Jose 
ported durii.p the year, were mention-1 (Continued on Page  2) 
ed in the report. The«e are the Wil- 
ber M Kidd Scholarship of $10.00(5 
and the bequest by the late Millard 
.Patterson of business property in El 
Paso valued at approximately $75,000. 

The convention program at San An- 
gelo Wednesday afternoon was devot- 
ed to the educational interests of the 
Christian Church In Texas. Speakers 
forJT. C -U. included Dr. W,. C. Morro, 
*hose -subject was, "The University 
TraHnk for the Ministry"; Dr. John 
Lord, "The University Training for 
Citizenship"; and Prof. E. W. McDiar- 
md, "The University Training , for 
Life.' President Waits presided at 
the session. 

Dean Colby D. Hall reported an 
enrollment of 60 full-time students in 
Brite College of the Bible, ministerial 
training department of T. C. U. 

Hammond Speaks on N. R. A. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond spoke Tues- 
ried out completely, even to the gun, j day night to the Woman's Good Gpv- 
and there were several freshmen ernment League at the Texas Hotel, 
greatly relieved to find it waa only » His topic' was, "N. R. A. a Step in 
bogus search. j Progress." 

V 

Campus Calendar 
Friday,  May  10 

3:00 p. m—Baseball game, T. C. 
U. vs. Baylor, Frog Diamond. 

Saturday, May 11 

8:00 p. m.—"Hungarian Festival," 
T. C. U. Stadium. 

Sunday, May 12 
11:00 a. m.—Mothers' Day Service, 

University Christian Church. 
7:30 p. m. — University Christian 

Church service. 
8:45 p.  m.—Meliorist Club   Meet- 

ing, University Church. 

Tuesday, May 14 

7:30    p.    m.—Com-Eco    meeting, 
Brite Clubroom. 

'Wednesday, May   15 

5:00 p. m.—International Relationi 
Club picnic.        , 

,    Thursday. May l« 

6:00 p. m.—LOB    Hidalgo    picnic. 
Inspiration Point. 

I 
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Every Day Is Mothers' Day 
ForAllofUs. 

Mother*' Day!   According- to calculations figured by those 
w ho designate holidays on our calendar, Sunday, May 12 appears I 
in red letters;1 meaning that on that date we are to honor the ; 
truest and best friend we ever had or have, as the case may be. 

Sunday we shall all wear either the white or the red flower \ 
in honor of her who cared for us when we could not care forl 
ourselves, cuddled and loved and nursed us through the years, 
and who schemed and planned that we might enjoy a happier life. I 
Those of us who will wear the white rose are perhaps richer 
in memeory of the beautiful deeds which SHE did for us while I 
she could.   We know what it is to appreciate her now . . . now 
that she is no longer here to guide and teach us her simple 
philosophy.   Our white rose lives as a symbol of her pure love 
which she bestowed on us so lavishly.   She really is not dead; 
she's only waiting to welcome us. 

Those of us who will wear the red rose will be a cheerier 
lot, for we know how fortunate we are to have the blessings 
which only a living Mother can give. Some of us, perhaps, do 
not realize our prize. We sometimes are forgetful, other times' 
we hurt by neglect and many times by disrespect. But her love 
is never shaken.   She stands by us to the end. 

To set aside one day in the year in honor jrf our mothers 
seems somewhat superficial, for every day is Mothers' Day 
whether we are conscious of it or not. We should honor her ail 
year, not merely next Sunday. 

But since tradition plays one of the leading roles in our 
lives today, we should observe next Sunday to the fullest degree. 
Numerous activities will be given on the campus, beginning to- 
morrow night when the physical education department presents 
the annual pageant in honor of our mothers. Sunday morning 
the dormitory students' mothers will be honor guests at a break- 
fast in the University Cafeteria, after which special services 
will be held in the University Church. Dormitory students will 
again honor their mothers when they hold open house and tea in 
Jarvis Sunday afternoon. 

Let's make this Mothers' Day the kind Mother would enjoy 
whether she be here, at home or at rest. She'll be your guest 
just the same. 

Editor, The Skiff; 

To the Student Body 

Realiring the  need for a  literary] FiTC ***** Ago— 
magazine of quality on this campus, L Eirht mtmbm »' *«' Sigma Tan 
 '     . , .   .    ,  .   ~        j Delta  attended a  conference  of  the 

a  gronp of  urtemM student,  «r-j En(fligh  tnUrnity - Gtmttmnk 

ganized   plans   for   such   a   publica- Ten Years Ago  

lion. These plans were announced ■ The Faculty Woman'? Club present- 
with generous publicity through Skiff "^ two P'*y»- A faculty quartet of 
columns, and the staff named rhelS- W- Hutton- D*»" L. L. Leftwich, 
new-bom publication "Cumtux" the;£

r *• c- Smith mnd D*»n Colby ft 
date for the firat issue being set H*U **"* between the acts. 
for March 15th. . , Twenty Years Ago— 

•"Cumtux" was   to  be a magazine'    A nnttT dub "X™ *»» opened in 
of the highest in quality, and it was|CUrk  H*"- 
for that reason, near the middle of I    The n*w S(>utn«rn  Methodist Unl- 
March, it 
pea ranee. 

had not yet made its ap-|versity WM »*n'«ed to membership 
The material received up ln th* T; '; A- A- ■* » meeting of 

tl at asociation at Waxahachie. 

May Pageant 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to that time was not up to standard 
desired by the staff; therefore, it 
was decided that the publication of 
this .new literary creation should be 
prolonged until such material aa was 
specified  could   be  secured. 

This date finds our needs satisfied.j   . .       »„„_.       „ „    .     , 
We have worked hard to secure wh.t!^ ™Z   I  v ! » »   «^" 
w. thought the best, and we f irm-i ^""^'^v ' Tu ^ " v,*"' 
ly believe when -Cumtux" appears' "f?? "fT ""^ 2* 
on May 23, it will be a credH to 5^ T',, u"* i"7"'"***"«« 
Ten. Christian University. {'f*  *^2 K*h£ S?* T

King. 
And   so,  even   U,ongh  beset   with K"7 f",,]r *?£"• P°™thy Lewi'' 

problem, of finance and material. «' J"^"   "^ G~Ce J** 
...   ,„.j  ,»   _                 ..   .   _, „,   thews. Joy Mirhie, Jo Ann Montgom- 
are   proud  to   announce that   T.   C. u ...   „ „..„,"' 
IT', lif.r.™ )„„.-.i ;   . err. Martha Morris, Madie Park, Bet- 

Z:£?zsz22£ app"r - fe 'r??- nbie " Robbin- 
The .mere  thank, of the  entire %$££££? 1 T^T T 

staff are in order to Prof. J. Will.r* ^. •     r    1^'       TT  Tow.n,,e* 
Riding,, chairman; Prof. ' Rebe^. 1°^° r° ^"u r^"" YOUnB• 
s~;.i.. . j .i. »_Li. .• „"l Evelyn Lowe, Ruth Daggott, Lenora 
Smith; and the Publications Commit-!riiff-_j   R   .' .  „.    „.     ,    t! " 
tee;   Editor  Ben   Sargent  and   Mi,. I£?'%*"?%"       M \   r"\ 
Kathryn Edward, of The Skiff staff- '  ?tM r

B"T°n-  Msr,f»ret  G*r- 
anrf .11 ,),„ >,..- »,.  •/      A ,

l
r"on.   Anna  Louise   Garrison,   Helen and all who have manifested an in- M^J_   Vi„iTlim n..u   i    •    u i       I 

ter^ in thi. effort to give T. C. U l L \?T, ' wT      i.*"' 
K-mrthing worthwhile m , 1 tcrary ^'v ""' ^T' ^'th'7^ Tas" 
publieation Ca"5' K,thr>'n Haizlip. Nancy Young, \ 

W. k„,. .„„ _m u* .     . Helen   Adams, Ruth     Beard,    Nancy '. 
W. hop. you wul enjoy "Cumtux.", C.mp. Melb.   Rose    Davis.   Dorothy! 

Loroially Jon(>8   HmnMh LittIeton> M|lurine Mc. \ 

 oroverU  tm. JD»ag», Gwendolyn McSweeney, Pearl | 
|~^r=———————— .Paul.   Louis. Roper,    Jessie    Smith, 

"CiKSOiNALS j Be»y F«»ter, Elberta Peach, Marjorie 
I 11 Volkel and Ona Ruth Potter and Mrs. 

Miss Doria Perry spent the week- 
end at her home in Arlington. 

Miss Dorcas Evelyn Richards spent 
the week-end at her home in Jacks- 
boro. 

Miss Imogene Townsley -was the 
week-end guest of her mother in Dal- 
las. 

Miss Lula Belle Willoughby visited 
friends in Denton last week-end. 

Miss Maurine Bush spent the week- 
end at her home in Dallas. 

Mrs. T. A. King and Mrs. B. S. 
King of Vernon were the week-end 
guests of Miss Sara King. 

Mrs. Buck Barr of Kingsville 
visited her sister, Miss Willie C. Aus- 
tin this past week. 

Miss Virginia Schell went to Bird- 
ville last week. 

Miss Grace Nichols and Miss Flora 
Marshall were in charge of arrange- 
ments for a formal dinner given by 
the serving class of the home eco- 
nomics department Thursday night 

The guest list included Coach ami 
Mrs. "Dutch" Meyer, Coach and Mrs. 
"Bear" Wolf, Prof. Thomas Prouse, 
Mrs. Artimisia Bryson and Otto Neil- 
son. 

A green and white color scheme 
was carried   out. 

The University of Oklahoma was 
guests to .150 mothers of students last 
week-end. This was their sixth an- 
nual Mother's Day celebration. 

Th Longhorn Band of the Univer- 
sity of Texas gave a free twilight 
program. Opera, ja«, overtures, 
military marches, solos and duets 
made up the program. 

A recent survey at the Unversity of 
Arkansas showed that the average 
student of that university spends 
about, four hours a week reading 
newspapers, magazines and books. 
The average time spent by students 
of journalism is more than^six hours 
a week. , 

The University of Colorado has a 
museum which contains 1,600,000 
specimens. 

The Y. W. C. A. at th. University 
of Louisiana is holding a Senior Ba- 
by Contest. A prize will be awarded 
to the student who identifies the most 
baby pictures of the seniors. 

A   contract  ha,   been  let   for   the 

building of a stadium at Louisiana 
Tech. . 

The choir and ensemble of th. Tez- 
as State College for Women sang be- 
fore th. House of Representative. iB 

Austin. 

The department of botany and bac- 
teriology of the University of Texas 
held its annual spring flower show. 
Approximately 260 varieties of Texas' 
wild flowers were on display. 

Class Visits Telephone Co. 

Members of the class in "Public 
Utilities" visited the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company Tuesday 
afternoon. The trip included a tour 
of the power plant, the local ex- 
change, and the long distance build- 
ing. 

Mis. Dorothy Montgomery of,Sh.r-1 PaU'me
1 *?"* '        _J 

man   visited  Mis,   Mildred  M.ttison!    _    " A" F/^B* ™Ier*- 
last week-end. j    The   gypty  fortune 

Misses Dorothy  Lynn Taylor and  *"*"   Mary  FnaCn   BiBba 

Grades Should Be Awarded 
On Different Basis. 

Abolish the letter markings of the traditional grading sys- 
tem of the colleges and substitute a more simple, a more easily 
and fairly applied system—such is the basis for a move under 
consideration on the Campus of Syracuse University back East. 

Backed by students and faculty, the move aims at the aboli- 
tion of "angling for marks." It substitutes a three-grade mark- 
ing system of "passing with honor," "passing," or "failing," 
instead of the cumbersome letter arrangement. It points tow- 
ard the answer for the working-for-grades criticism of modern 
education and the substitution of a pure desire for knowledge. 

This proposed three-grade scheme escapes the criticism di- 
rected at either the "plus-minus" or the letter markings. It 
RI^futo1.tWr? Paas,na" grades instead of one—one for the scholar 
with Phi Betich leanings arid one for the student on the lookout 
1l:gi?*lt' J

knowl«d«'e- K l?ets away from the high-schoolish 
attitude that a student must be prodded and hounded by a multi- 
farious system of grades. 

Stanford students, after all, pay directly for their university 
education. If a Rough wants to spend a life of ease for a quarter 
on the Farm, he applies to the registrar for that privilege. The 
university, however can refuse his company for another quarter 
merely by flunking him.   The proposed system provides for that. 

k..;/fu,r & wll0 ?'ants the preBent unf»ir Shading system 
besides the Phi Betes?    . ^Stanford Daily. 

Louise Roper went to Btephenville 
Monday afternoon to attend the May 
festival, at John Tarleton Agricul- 
tural College. 

Miss Irene Van Keuren visited in 
Dallas Suhdsy afternoon. 

Miss Willie C. Austin visited in 
San Antonio last week-end. 

Miss Marguerite Rice had her 
mother as her week end guest 

Miss Lollie Botts, '34, of Houston, 
was a visitor on the campus Monday. 

Miss Edythe Black was the guest 
last week end of Miss Ruth Connor, 
906 Woodland. 

Mrs. Tate Woods, the former Miss 
Helen Ruth Umbenhour and student 
here, was a visitor on the campus 
Tuesday. 
 o—  

Marshall to Attend Meet 

Dr. Alpheus Marshall will attend 
the Southwestern Social Science As- 
sociation meeting at Oklahoma City 
on'April 19. He will be presented in 
a duscission on "Economic National- 
ism and Economic Security." 

tellers are 
Ruth 

Duncan, Christine Stroder, Frances 
Shear. Mary Corzine, Helen Miell- 
mier, Kathryn Pipkin, Helen Stubbs, 
Rosemary Gunning, Jean Fallis, 
Elizabeth Chaddock, Dorothy Candlin, 
Harriett Reed and Alice Virginia 
Martin. 

Misses Anna Belle and Delle Ham- 
monds of Alice E. Carlson school will 
do gypsy dances and1 Miss Bobby Jo 
Sandford will do a solo Hungarian 
dance. 

The other children from the school 
will take tho part, of gypsy and Hun- 
garian children. They are Misses 
Elaine Shifflett, Gloria Lupton, Bar- 
bara Shaw, Mary Kathryn Barrett, 
Maclyn Smjth, Ruth Annis Ridings, 
Elizabeth Anne Bonner, Kathryn 
O'Rielly, Sue Cantrell, Mignon Putty, 
Mary Miller, Betty Suggett, Peggy 
Hughes, Georgenia Rominger, Mary 
Hope Morgan, Dorothy Collins, Eva 
Sue Prince, Flo Coale, Nina John El- 
liott, Betty Winton, Dorothy Niece 
and Cleo Mattlson, and Bob Smith, 
Eugene Kellner, Joe Hill, Bob Johns, 
Billlc Boyd, Claud Redman,- Jerry 
Southern, Francis Armstrong and 
Dick Smith. 

Sat. thru Mon. 

Ronald Cbleman 
Loretta Young 
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"Glive of India" 
Comedy-Cartoon-News , 

EDHaE 
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ffoiUuvoad 

For Anniversary Sale Only 
The Vogue-advertised 

Westbury 

Frocks 

O 
~ 

3 39 

Sell regularly at 3.95 

Only at The Fair is Fort 
Worth will you find these 
amazingly attractive Cotton 
Fashions. So smart are they 
styled that women are favor- 
ing Westburys for really im- 
portant day wear! 

12 to 20, 18 to 42 
7n * Slylt. . . . One .*<• fch,i; 

and  four quality Catloni: 

Poplin 
Linen 

• Broadcloth 
• Batiste 

New  Summer 
Robes and Negligees* 

Seersuckers. Printed  Voiles and 
Piques.    Complete size range. 
Anniversary 9 CO 
Special  £oQ«/ 

m THErtSFAl 

Band Gives Concert 
To Empty Seats. 

f..,t ,fryou !hink j1'8 *nv fun flving a concert to an auditorium 
tun of empty seats, help yourself to another guess, because you 
are wrong, as any member of the Horned Frog Band will testify. 

A program as carefully-prepared as the concert given by 
the organization in the Auditorium Wednesday evening merited 
much better support than it received from the student body. The 
srogram was diversified enough to suit any taste, the band having 

run the gamut from the classics to the ever-popular "Tiger Rag." 

Of the mere handful of those present at the concert, not more 
than half were students, and that is a bad sign. 

Students have one more chance thU year of showing their" 
vS™ ™ LUpi^,th«mor' *°rthwhU« Projects of the Uni- 
wsralty.   The Men s Glee Club, just back from a highly-success. 

UA^Si? 'ive iu *nnual hom*concert at 

This is an organisation of proven worth, so co-operate in 
making the home appearance a success. 
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SOUTHWESTERN 

GREY/HOUND 
JL*l€A^ 

.     FOR THAT 7* INNING\STRETCH  V&T^ 

(V. o -       %ix 
JtrxuouK  

M AmrltM Trtaxo Oa>»uv. V \      ^AfA*Xr     ^* 

It's the tobacco that counts, and there are no 

finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies 
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ffav 20 Will terminate 
'Zull before the Storm' 

BY KATHRYN EDWARDS. 
Most of us are just biding our time these days, waiting 

{0r dates in the near future that loom as days of lots of fun and 
excitement for us. Although many picnics, banquets and camp 
Arties are scheduled for next week, this period is perhaps the 
yi before the storm (we hope not dust) which is due to blow 
|„ .round the twentieth.   Surely that- 
date l» firmly fixed in your mind, for 

it |t th»t Monday evening that you 

,-itness the debut of your 1985 Hofn- 

^ frog. Well tell you more ibout 

this ceremony later. 
The bell will itart rolling then tho' 

for ell picnic*, dance*, banquet!, teaa, 
reception* and aocial events muit be 

,„, by May 28 ... the official date 

which open* Dead Week for under- 

clsismen. Senior Week and Dead 

Vtek will be one and the earne this 

rear regardlet* of how unfair it 

night eeem to eom* of you. While 

you underprivileged are bueily thumb- 

ing notebook*, text* and muety old 

Tolumes, the highbrow »eniore will 

»et on the band wagon and live and 

breethe good time* for a week to be 

climaxed on June S in front of the 

fragrant honeysuckle at the North 

end of our lovely green campu*. It's 

not time yet though to give our vale- 

dictories, »o we'll ju«t sign off for 

the present, since we've a deadline on 

oor toe* at this very moment. Lot* 

of gossip next week for sure! 
i o  

Six Girls Initiated 
Into Ampersand 

Six girl* chosen from the upper IB 

per cent of the Junior daes 

initiated into Ampersand last night 

st initiation ceremony held at the 

home of Mr*. Oayl* Scott, member of 

the advisory board. Other members 

of the board who acted a* hostesses 

for the evening were Miee Lide 

Spragina, Mia* Eula Lee Carter and 

Mrs. Sadie T. Beckham and Mrs. Col- 

by D. Hall. 
The girl* who were chosen by a 

vote taken by preaent club members, 
the advisory board, and members of 
the faculty, include: Misses Ruth 
Campbell, Anne Cauker, Dorothy 
Oonkling, Grace Maloney, Lorraine 
O'Gorman and Mary franee* Umben- 
hour. 

"The (election of members is bal- 
ed upon a composite of ratings upon 
four point*: scholarship, which means 
a "B" average on two and one-half 
year* of college work; participation 
in student activities; faculty and 
membership vote," Mi*» Lide Sprag- 
ins, sponsor, said today. "The mem- 
bership of Ampersand can not exceed 
IB per cent of the junior nor more 
than 14 members. Our group is 
small this year because of the site 
of the junior class." 

The following members were pres- 
ent at initiation services last night: 
Misses Florence Fallis, M a r g a r et 
Combest, Bernice Johnson, Eddie Jo 
Simmons, and Fay* Jordan, and Mrs. 
Jane Schroeder, and Mrs Erline 
Walker'. > 

Graduate member* present were: 
Miss Elna Winton, Louise Cauker, 
Virginia Bryson, Irene Cassidy and 
Dorothy Conkling. 

Ampersand, which    is    translated 
"And other things," was organised by 
the advisory board in 1932, and 
simila to Mortar Board groups 
other campuses. 
 o 

30 Attend Meeting 
Of Halcyon Club 

Thirty member* attended the Hal- 
cyon Club meeting at Swift's Camp 
Monday evening. Miss Frances Bal- 
lenger, president, was in charge of 
general arrangements, assisted by 
Miss Helen Adams, social chairman, 

Tho»* pre«ent were: Misses M«r- 
g»r*t Ann Cogswell, Adams, Ballen 
ger, Mary Virginia Wieser, I»*o*U 
Ackerman, Florence Ackers, Maupin 
Yate*. Nancy Camp, Rosemary Gun- 
ning, Kathryn Swiley., Thiso Smart, 
Nancy Lee MeConnell, Eliiabeth Fos- 
ter, Helen Martha Green and Lor- 
raine Sherley and Messrs. Walter 
Roach, Drew Ellis, Bill Walls, Vic 
Montgomery, Cleve Baehman, George 
Dunlap, Bob Harrell, Johnny Knowles, 
Mitchell McGraw, Elliott Phares, Ed 
Warren, Johnny Gardner, Mason 
Mayne, Bennett Roger* and Hulbert 

Smith. 

Sigma Tau Deltas 
Feature Contests 

An interschola'stic lesgue meet WSB 

the theme of the annual Sigma Tau 
Delta banquet held Wednesday night 
at Virginia Lodge. Informal, extem- 
poraneous contests furnished enter- 
tainment for the affair. The events 
were story-writing, debate, declama- 
tion, poetry, extemporaneous speak- 
ing, and dramatics. Winners in the 
contest* were awarded ribbons and 
gold buttons. 

Decorations carried out the inter- 
scholastic meet idea, miniature lov- 
ing cups filled with candy being used 
as favors, and silver loving cups fill 
ed with spring flowers centering the 
tables. A miniature track meet form- 
ed the centerpiece, in which tiny hur- 
dles, high jump and tennis court were 
used. 

Mrs. Jane .Schroeder presided, and 
Everett Gillis gave a toast to Dr. 
Rebecca W. Smith, sponsor, who was 
the honor guest. 

Attending the banquet were Dr. 
Smith, Miss Mable Major, Mrs. 
Schroeder, Mrs. Earline Walker, 
Misses Mary Kate Reller, Mary Eliza- 
beth Hardy, Alma Bailev, Irene Cas- 
sidy, Billie Weed, Dorothy Henderson, 
Mary Louise Nash, Mary Elizabeth 
Roark, Mildred Mattison, Frances 
Martin and Gladys Simonson, and 
Ben Bussey, George Cherryhomes, 
Leslie Yates, Billy Baker, Walter 
Hogg, Granville Walker and Gillis. 

Com-Eco to Have      i 
Final Gathering 

The Com-Eco Club will have its 
final meeting at 7:30 Tuesday eve- 

ning in Brite Clubroom. Dr. Edwin 

A. Elliott, formerly head of the de- 

partment of economics and now Re- 

gional Labor Director, will talk. His 

subject is "Mechanics of Settling La- 
bor Disputes." 

All freshmen who plan to take 
courses in economics and commerce 
next fall are invited to attend ' this 
final meeting. 

The club met last Tuesday evening 
in the clubroom. DT. Gayle Scott, 
spoke on "The Origin and Effects of 
the Dust Storms." Jo Brice Wilmeth 
gave a short discussion of the eco- 
nomic effects of the storms. Hast- 
ings Pannill presided at tlie meet- 
ing. 
 6  

Los Hidalgos to Have 
Picnic Thursday  ., 

Los Hidalgos will have a picnic 
next Thursday night at Inspiration 
Point. Miss Judith Witherspoon has 
asked everyone to bring his own lunch 
and a car if possible. The club will 
meet at the Arch at 6 o'clock.     v 

Officers for next year will be elect- 
ed. 

o 

"T" Members, Dates 
To Leave May 18 

Members of the "T" Association 
and their dates will leave for their 
annual week-end "jHVrty 'Saturday af- 
ternoon. May 18. Two days will be 
given over to swimming, picnicking 
and hiking* -. '" 

Birthday. Party Given 
Lu Ellen Evans 

Miss Elizabeth Hudson entertained 
with a birthday party in honor of 
Miss Lu Ellen Evans in Mary Jarvis's 
room in Jarvis Hall, Tuesday night. 

Those present were Misses Mary 
Ellen McDaniel, Sara King, Johnnie 
Mate Donoho, Lucile Snyder, Doris 
Perry, Ruth Duncan, Clemence Clark, 
Mary Jarvis, Marifrancea Bibb and 
Lorraine Sherley, and Mrs. Anna Byrd 
Wallace. 

Dr. Boeck Speaks to Guild 

Dr. A. L. Rpeck spoke on "Basic 
Causes of International Economic 
Conflicts" before the Homiletic Guild 
in the alcove of the Cafeteria Wed 
nesday. 

Dana Press Club     . 
Plans Picnic 

The final function of the Dana 

Press Club is scheduled for May 21, 

when members and their dates will 
.have a picnic nt> Thorp Spring, the 
first home of the University, Miss 
Kathryn Edwards announced today. 

Further details and arrangements 
will be announced later but each 
member is asked to keep this date 
open and arrange to be present. 

■   Samns+s to Judge Bands 
Prof. Claude Sammis will act as 

judge in the state band contests in 
Plainvievir Tuesday and Wednesday 
in connection with the West Texas 
Chamber of Cjmtnerce convention. 

Miss Miellmier to Give 
Recital Wednesday 

Miss Helen Miellmier will give > 

piano recital in the University Audi- 

torium at 8:15 o'clock Wednesday 

evening. She is the pupil of Keitk 

Mixson. 

Miss Miellmier will play "Foeeato 

and Fugue in D Minor," by Bach- 

Fausig; "Sonata, Opus 26, A Flat," 

by Beethoven; "Valse, C sharp ma- 

jor," by Chopin; "Etude, E major," 

by Chopin; "Impromptu F sharp ma- 

jor," by Chopin; "The Litte White, 

Donkey," by Ibert De Bussey and 

"Preude  in A mino**   by DeBussey. 

B. C. B.   to Banquet 
Thursday Night 

B. Ci B. will hay* it* annual ban 
qnet at 7:80 o'clock Thurad»y evening 
»t Virginia Lodge. Arle Brook, will 
be toastmaster, Mis* Ruth Duncan 
fill play »ev*ral number* on the vio- 
lin, Prof. E. W. McDiarmid will talk. 
Dr. W. C. Morro will conduct the in- 
stallation Of nett year'* officer*. 

Science Society   •"' 
Elects Heads 

John Jones was elected president 
of the Neural Science Society at the 
regular meeting last Monday. Other 
officers elected for next year are: 
Vice-President, Sears Roach; secre- 
tary, Mrs. Mildred Smith; and treas- 
urer, Miss Helen Dees. Prof. Willis 
Hewatt was elected sponsor of the 
society. , t 

The club will give a picnic at 
Swift's camp May 13. The tickets will 
be 25 cents and must be purchased 
before 10 a. m. Monday, the day of 
the picnic, according to Miss Helen 
Dees, secretary. The tickets may be 
bought from her. •   . 

The committee on entertainment is 
composed of John Durrett and Miss 
Helen Reese. The members of the 
committee on food are: Mrs. Smith, 
Miss Dees and Miss Margaret Lind- 
say. 
 o  

Outcast Club to Honor 
Mothers With Tea 

Mis* Dorothy Luyster, Miss Kath- 
ryn Edwards and Mrs. Artemisia 
Bryson will compose the receiving 
line at a tea to be given by the Out- 
cast Club at the home of Mrs. Bry- 
son, .2917 Princeton Avenue, from 3 
to B o'clock Sunday afternoon. 

Honor guests will be the mothers 
of the Outcast members who are 
present on the campus for the Moth- 
ers' Day program Sunday. The guests 
will be received in the garden where 
refreshments will be served during 
the calling hours. 

Announcements' will be made con- 
cerning the annual camp party to be 
given within the next two weeks. 

/. R. C. to Have Picnic 
5 P. M. Wednesday 

Wednesday has been set a* the 
date for the International Relations 
Clubs, Units I and 11 picnic, reports 
Miss Loraine O'Gorman. All mem- 
ber* who intend to go are requested 
to meet at the arch at 5 p. m., Miss 
O'Gorman said. 

The feature of the entertainment 
will be Softball, and at' the close of 
the picnic officers for 1935 will be 
elected. .   ' 

"If you are planning to go, please 
see Mis« Imogene Townsley, and give 
her your 25 cents," Miss O'Gorman 
said. 

o  

Frogettes to Have 
Picnic at Lake 

The Frogettes will have a picnic at 
Lake Worth May 16 and a dinner May 
23, it was decided at a meeting of 
the group Wednesday evening, at 
which* time Miss Marjorie Whitworth 
and Joy Michie were hostesses. 

For the picnic, the members of the 
club .will leave from Jarvis Hall at 6 
p. m. Miss Sara King, president is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Misses Bettye Hedge, Elizabeth 
Moore and Geraldine Watson were 
appointed to make ararngements for 
the dinner. 

DIVINO 

GEOIOIA COIIMAN 
Winner, 13 Notional 

Rickman Is Elected 
B. C. B. President 

Lester Rickman was elected presi- 
dent of B. C. B. at the annual spring 
picnic at Lake Worth May 2. Other 
officer* for 1935-1936 are: Carter 
Boren, vice-president; Martha Jane 
Butt*, secretary; Kenneth Hays, 
treasurer. Prof. S. W. Hutton was 
chosen B. S. B. sponsor. 

CONSISTENCY 
Every Isbell Creation Mm( 
Meet a Definite STANDABD 
—Net MICE. 

QUALITY— 
fEEMANENTS 

..ball's Beauty Salon 
Nell r. Aaeersra Bl«r 

<OreuM floor)       Fn. 1-SSIS 

SASEtAU 
MSLVIN On 
Slueeor of the 

ooship golf". 
who has -mol 

(Wed Camels for y"" 

I ■E,SAKA»N. chamP" 

The mild cigarette the athletes smoke 
is the mild cigarette for YOU! 

A cigarette so mild you can smoke all you 
want —that'* what athletes say about 
Camels. And when a champion talks about 

"condition"—"wind"—healthy nerves—real 
tobacco mildntss—he's got to know. 

Gene Sarazen says: "Playing as much as I 
do—I ha,vt to keep irr condition. I smoke 
Camels steadily. They are so mild they never' 
get my 'wind'—never upset my nerves." 

Other athletes back him up... ."I smoke 
all the Camels I want, and keep in top con- 
dition," says Mel Ott, slugger of the New 
York Giants Georgia Coleman, Ofympic 

diver, says: "Camels don't cut down on my 
'wind.'"... Bill Miller, oarsman; Jim Lan- 
caster, N. Y. U.'s 1934 basketball, captain; 

- John Skillman, pro squash racquets cham- 
pion—hundreds of sports stars smoke Camels 
regularly and report that Camels never get 
their "wind" or nerves. 

Whot this mildness means to youl... It 

means you can smoke Camels all you wantl 
Athletes have made this discovery: Camel's 
costlier tobsccos are so mild, they can 
smoke all they please, without disturbing 
their "wind" or nerves. 

X 

CONDITION IS IMSOITANT TO YOU TOO-on vacation, In college, 
at home. You can keep "in condition,'' yet smoke all you please. 
Athletes say: "Camels never get your wind." 

SO MILD 
s^YOV CAN SMOKE 

ALL YOU WANT! 

LUTl at 

OlM. U.1. Bonelo. Tok. OK 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS' 

• Camels are* made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
—Turkish and Pomestic — than any other popular brand. v 

<%»«0 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winstoo-Salem. N.C, 
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Curtain to Drop 
On 1935 Season 
At 3 P.M. Today 

Frog:   Baseballers  Will 
Oppose Baylor 

Bears. 

Hoskins  to  Pitch 
Wolfmen  Need  Victory  to Re- 
Main in Running With Aggies 

for Second Place. 

By PAIL DONOVAN. 
After this week-end all will be quiet 

on the campus an far at sports are 
concerned. Every conference sport on 
the calendar is scheduled to wind up 
tomorrow, leaving championships and 
honors for some and just memories 
for others. So after tomorrow a new 
play, "Sport Takes a Holiday" win 
open in every school of the confer- 
ence. 

Rain Halts Game 
And Frogs Lose 

Aggies Leading 7 to 2 
When Contest Is 

Called Off. 

Ace Trackster Clark-Takes Six Men      Cumtux Scheduled   Frog Forensic Team 
To Conference Meet    T«, AnnA*» M.v tt        Winner of Decigi, 

(ominr from behind in the lisi 
t»o innings, the Bajor Bears eked 
nti t-to-I >irt«M ever the Chris- 
tians in a 10 inninr. tame played yes- 
terday afternoon an the Purple dia- 
mond. Bill Hudson will harl for the 
Frorn in this afternoon's contest. 

,By PAIL DONOVAN 

The 1935 baseball season will be 
brought to a close this afternoon at 
3 o'clock on the Purple diamond when 

The varioas Heraed Frag teams, 
aa we all know, are rank outsider* 
ia erery sport, and there is little 
chance of anything resembling a 
rhsmpionship earning to the L'ni- 
• ersitr. The baaebaD race, ear 
strangest hope, has already been 
cinched by Texaa. and ia all other 
•port* the Frogs are far below par 
ia streagth. 

| Sprint   Relay  Team   Is  Frogs' 
Hope — Five Events 

to Be Entered; 

Track Coach Poss Clark has en- 
tered only six men in the conference 
track meet at College Station. With 
this limited squad it would be impos- 
sible to make a showing against full 
squads from other schools. Texaa 
appears to hare the inside track" in 

the Frogs face the Baylor  Bears in 
-the.second of their two-game series. 

With   second  place in   the  confer- 
. ence  race still  undecided, the Frogs 
will need a victory in today's fray to 
remain in the .running with the A\Jk I 

M. Aggiea^rho tangle with the a-^JEeajAr^ie* and*acordTng to 
pion  Texas  Longhorns.    Both     tk.^,^ ,howin^ shoold not even be 
Frogs and the Cadet, went into their [^^ Urd for higb p^t honor8. 
final   series   tied  for  the   runner-up' 
position. 

Coach Bear Wolf has named Boaij 
Hoskins-aa the starting pitcher this 
afternoon.   Hoskins,   senior   member: 
of the staff, has pitched consistent I 
ball on every start in recent games, 
and Coach Wolf is confident that he 
will  repeat against the  Bears.       It] 
will be the final game of    Hoskins' 
athletic career. 

Three other members of the Frog 
nine will close their careers hi to- 
day's contest. Capt. Jimmy Jacks,, if Judy Truelson is in top form he 
first-baseman; Dan Harston, hrft-1 ^ji] ^v, somebody a hot match or two 
fielder, and Frank Low, right-fielder, j before he is eliminated. ThU will be ! 
are the other seniors on the line. Loxo | Jody', athletic swan song, so he win [ 
may be kept out of the game with a j be fighting harder than ever to add a ; 
leg injury received in practice this | successful finish to a highly auceesa- I 
w*ek- I ful career in sports.   For three years ; 

he has been a  member of the foot- j 
ball, basketball and tennis teams, and 

Ia the conference tennis meet ia 
Austin the Purple will be better 
fortified, mat the odds are great 
against their finishing very high. 
Judr Truelson. Mark Hart, Ronald 
Wheeler. Atys Gardner and Dam 
McLelaad are teamed ap to give 
the Frags a formidable sonad. bat 
the competition b plenty stiff this 
rear. Texas and Rice are expect- 
ed to Fight it ant far team h« 

Rain halted the Horned Frog-Aggie 
baseball game Saturday in College 
Station after five innings had  been 
played and when  the  Cadets     were 
leading T to X. 

The two teams were scheduled    to 
play a double-header on the A. * 31. 
diamond, but since the second game 
had no bearing on the championship. 
it waa cancelled.    The single victory 
in the short contest played placed the 
Aggies in a tie wjth the Frogs for 
second place in the conference stand- 
ings. 

Boas Hoskins, Purple pitcher, re- 
ceived ragged support from his mates 
to permit the Farmers to pile up a 
comfortable lead. Only two hits 
were made off Hoskins  in the first' 
four innings,  but,  coupled  with   the'   
Purple errors, gave the Cadets enough ! TenTUS Team 
runs to win the game. 

The two Frog tallies came in the 
third inning on two hits and a base 
on balls. The Aggies counted one in 
the first, one in the third,\two in 
the fourth and three in the fifth to 
take command. 

Capt.   Jimmy   Jacks,   hard 1 itting   ernoon  to 

first   saeker,   led   the   Frog   offense 
with two hits in three trips.      Hutto 
of the winners led  the Aggies with 
two safeties. 

o  

A six-man track team,, led by Coach 
Mack Clark, is representing the Uni- 
versity in the Southwest Conference 
track meet at College Station today 
and tomorrow. 

A sprint relay team composed of 
Capt. George Kline, Mitchell McGraw, 
Herman Pittman and Bob Harrell is 
the Frogs' strongest hope for points. 
Capt. Kline will also run the dashes, 
and Harrell has entered the 440-yard I 
dash. Other Purple entrants are I 
Tony Vargas In the two-mile run and ; 
Bock Roberson in the hurdles. 

Dutch Kline will he the Christiana'j     Qualifying heats will be run today, | 
biggest hope in the annual conference   with  the finals in all  events  sched 
track  meet, being held ta A. 4  M.  uied for tomorrow. 
Uia   week-tend.     Caach   Mack   Clark .     :     ' „  
teak fear other thialv-clad  perform- 

1 'IMZZSL " Wednesday Date the 100 yard dash in 

Of T Initiation 

To Appear May 23 
Cumtux, T. C. U.'s new literary 

journal, will be ready May twenty 
third. Originally scheduled to ap- 
pear during March, the publication 
of the magazine was postponed be- 
cause of lack of material. 

"At the very' outset, it was our aim 
to put out a magazine of the highest 
quality as to content, and we feel 
that our delay has been for the best," 
says G rover C. Lee, managing edi- 
tor. 

"Cumtux will include the choicest 
literary work of T. C. U. students. We 
feel that this first edition will be 
well received, too." 

Only a limited number of copies 
will be obtainable. The magazine will 
cost 25 cents a copy, Lee said. 
 o——— 

Eight Girls Enter 
W. A. A. Golf Match 

on 
T. C U. Debater. Annex Debat. 

With Texas Wealy.n *U 

College Pair. 

The Frog Forensic Fraternity d*. 
bate team, J. B. Trimble and W. A 

Welch, upholding the affirma^! 

side of the question, "Resolved that 
New Deal policies should be contln. 

ued," Tuesday won the decision ov„ 

Texas Wesleyan College debaters. 
The debate was given before the 

Wonien'a Good Government Leaga, 

at the Texas Hotel, reports Dr. Allen 

True, sponsor. Cy Record and Truitt 
Kennady  took  the  negative  side of 

edu- 

in Austin 
Men  Participating in South- 

west Conference Meet. 

Boeck Talks to League 

Fire members of the varsity tennis 

squad left for Austin Wednesday art- 

participate in the South- 

west Conference Tennis Tournament 
which began yesterday. Judy Truel- 

son, Mark Hart, Atys Gardner and 

Don McLeland will enter the singles 

—*T 
"Next Wednesday has been select- 

ed as the date of the spring initia-l 
tion  of  new  "T"  Association   mem-J 
hers," Mark Hart, secretary,' has an- j 
nounced. 

New1 letterraen in track, basketball, 
tennis, and g >lf are eligible for nrem- 
bership in the association: ByrumJ 
Saam, Vernon Brown, Don McLeland 
»nd several members of the track 
team are expected to be initiated. 

Eight girls are playing in the W, 
A. A. golf tournament, which began 

I Monday.     The  girls  who   reach   the 
semifinals will receive the rating of 

j varsity in the sport, Misses Frances 
{ and   Lucille  Shear,   managers, hare 
j announced. 

The girls in the tournament are 
Misses Virginia Schell, Jane Blalock, 
Gay Goldthwaite, Rosemary Signion, 
Jean Fallis, Harriett Reed, Ethel 
Binyon, and Ernestine Taylor. 

took 
the debate. 

"Using methods like this to 
cate women to become better i 
quaintod wity civic aqd state political 
affairs, thereby developing a better 
educated woman'a public, ia one of 
the many modem methods for this 
purpose and is a good one," Dr. Trti. 
said. 

Ballard Visits Campus 

Prof. J. W. Ballard paid a visit to 
the campus Monday before going to 
Dallas. He is making a tour of th« 
South in connection with his work 
with the Federal Home Loan Board 
in Washington. 

Dr. A. L. Boeck talked to the Peo- 
I pies' Progressive    League    at    the 
! Westbrook    Hotel    Monday   on The i 
! Economic and Social Implications of j 

the Holding  Company."    Dr.  W.  J. 
Hammond introduced him. 

W. A. A. Tennis Begins 
has even been on the track team two 

Winners in Singles and Doubles ye\™ to beeomt the buiie,t ,tWet' 
Will Be Rated as Varsity. 

Forty-seven girls are playing in the 
W. A. A. tennis tournament which 
began this week. The girls who win 
the single matches and those who win 
the double matches will be given the 
rating of varsity, Miss Virginia 
Schell, manager, has announced. 

Those participating in the tourna- 
ment are Misses Mabel Joe Archer, 
Willie C. Austin, Ruth Campbell, Dot 
Candlin, Ruth, Ramsay, Clemence 
Clark, Mary Conine, Don Davis, Lu 
Ellen Evans, Florence Fallia, Milli 
Fearis, Anna Louise Garrison, Gay 
Goldthwaite, Elizabeth Hendricks, 

Marian Honea, Elizabeth Hudson, 
Sarah Jane Hurley, Helen Miellmier, 
,Dot Jones, Ann Jarvis, Marguerite 
Jordan, Bernice Johnson, Evelyn 
Lowe, Martha Rudmose, Eugenia 
Chappell, Elberta Peach, Eat her 
Marner, Grace Martin, Grace Mat- 
thews, Gwen McSweeney, Helen 
Moody, Kathryn Pipkin,    ' 

Dot Luyster, Marguerite Rice, Lou- 
ise Roper, Mary Kathryn Sproles, 
r.osemary Sigmon, Ann Stuckert, 
Etherl Binyon, Ruth Daggett, Kath- 
ryn Swiley, Dorothy Lynn Taylor, 
Catherine Tuscany, Virginia Clark, 
Margaret Combest, Nell White, Eliz- 
abeth Chaddock, and Mrs. Pauline 
Stevens. 

on the campus. 

Young Don McLeland ia the only 
other Frog conceded any chance to 
keep the Frog netmen in the run- 
ning. Playing Us first year on the 
vanity team he has come along 
fast to establish himself at a 
threat With more experience ia 
conference play he should become 
one of the ranking netmen of the 
Southwest 

Walkup In Golf Meet 
Championship ~ Will Be Decided 

on Houston Links Tomorrow. 

Capt. Jimmy Walkup, the Horned 
Frogs' lone hope in the conference 
golf tournament, left Wednesday for 

" Houston where the meet will be play- 
ed today and tomorrow over the Brae- 
burn links. He played a practice 
round yesterday t> acquaint himself 
with the course. 

Qualifying rounds will be played 
today and the medal pl«y will open 
tomorrow m>rning. 

The conference golf tournament ia 
being- held in Houston today and to- 
morrow, and it is here that T.' C. U. 
really has a chance to win. All the 
hopes rest on one man, Jimmy Walk- 
up, but he has shown enongh in pre- 
vious matches to mark him aa one of 
the favorites. The championship this 
years will be decided by medal play 
over 72 boles. Walkup ia capable of 
turning in a low enough score to win 
or at least put him near the front. He 
too will be closing his athletic career, 
and nothing could be more fitting 
than to walk off with the tourna- 
ment and the cup. 

Harston, Frank Lozo and Boar 
Hoskins, alf lettcrmen. The failure 
of the Frog nine to win the cham- 
pionship waa a disappointment to 
all concerned, but to these four 
especially^ At the first of the sea- 
son it looked like the Frogs had a 
nine that could breeze right 
through all competition, and high 
hopes were built op. However, the 
other teams were stronger than ex- 
pected, so ear hopes were wrecked 
by those Texaa Longhorns. 

tournameDL I May 14 Joint Recital 
TruTiLn'tm toT w"n*an'tor'     0f Tw0 Departments 
one combination while Ronald Wheel 
er will play with McLeland. 

 ° r 
Band Will Attend 

Public Speaking, Music Groups 
to Present Program 

in Auditorium. 

CThe public speaking and the niusic 
■ Ol L. Convention    departments will present a joint re- 
  , cital  at  8:15 o'clock   Tuesday  night 

30 Members to Leave Monday  in the Auditorium. 
N'ight   for  Plain view  for Two one-act    plays, "A    MinuetrifU 

Two-Day  Meeting. and "He Came Seeing," will be given' 

Whether or not any of these sen- 
ior ball players will be signed by pro- 
fessional teams is not known as yet 
They have been watched by scouts 
this year, but nothing will be disclos- 
ed until the dose of the season. 

Thirty members of the Horned Frog 

Band will leave at 10 o'clock Monday 

night on the Chamber of Commerce 

special for Plain view, where they will 

play for the West Texaa Chamber of 
Commerce convention. They will re- 
turn to Fort Worth Wednesday night 

The band played at Moslaft Temple 
last night for the monthly Shrine 
meeting. They played a short pro- 
gram yesterday afternoon in the Uni- 
versity auditorium for students of 
Central High School who were visi- 
tors on the campus making an inspec- 
tion tour of the science laboratories. 

by tha Dramatic Club. In the cast' 
of "A Minuet" are Miss Ruth Connor, 
Elmer Seybold, and Clarence Crotty. 

S. A. Wall, Crotty, Miss Connor, 
Seybold, Misa Dorothy Jones, Louis 
Pitchford, James Lore, Miss Francys 
Ballihger, and Miss Virginia Schell 
form the cast for "He Came See- 
ing." 

On the music department's share 
of the program are a violin duet by 
Bill Rodier and Miss Ruth Duncan 
with Prof. Keith Mixon as accom- 
panist, piano solos by Miss Bernice 
Johnson and Miss Maurihe Rice, and 
vocal solos by Miss Louise Roper and 
Miss Delia Collins. 

Starting Friday! 

COX'S 
MID-SEASON 

SALE 
Practically everything in the sale is NEW 
summer merchandise—now reduced to amaz- 
ingly low prices. Summer clothes, in fact all 
you'll need for hot weather—now at savings. 
Follow the thrifty to Cox's! 

COX'S 
HOUSTON,   rle-TH   AND  MAIN   ST. 

•***> 

There are fear aenlor members 
of the baseball team who will be 
playing their final game today. 
They are Capt Jimmy Jacks, Dan 

iere is no need for a 

lot of whangdoodle talk 
a * 

about cigarettes 
—just plain common-sense 

SPECIAL   ATTENTION 
(Jl*en to 

I C.tJ    811'DKN'IS 
a I the 

Sixth Avenue 
Harber and  Beauty Shop 

Phone 2-Otii 81* elh Avenue. 

(onsage for the Dance 
It *fte «vt  6* tacptrwy* 

It  Will  6s  btautitid 

GORDON BOSWELL 
Florist 

1220 Pennsylvania 2-2266 

RENT 
A 

Typewriter 
Special rates to 

T. C. U. i 
Students 

wszm 
808 Main        Phone 2-8188 

Opposite Texaa Hotel 

"hen you atop to think about 
your cigarette-what it meant to 
you-here's about the way you 
look at it- 

Smoking a cigarette gives a lot 
of pleasure—it always has. 

People have been smoking and 
enjoying tobacco in some form or 
another for over 400 years. 

Of course you want a oigarette 
to be made right. And naturally 
you want it to be mild. Yet you 
want it to have the right taste— 
and plenty of it. 

In other words-you want it 
to Satisfy. 

Scientific methods and ripe mild to- 
baccos make Chesterfield a milder 
and-better-tasting cigarette. We 
believe you will enjoy them. 

A l*M. LiessTT a WYTM TOS«»O Co. 

J- 


